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Summary: The attitudes of junior medical staff in a university teaching hospital to requesting postmortem examination were assessed. Following completion of 100 death certificates, autopsy was sought in only 28 cases (and refused in 18). The majority of staff were unaware of the reported benefits of autopsy, despite their inclusion in the local medical handbook and had received no training in how to seek permission for a necropsy. Formal education programmes have been shown to improve hospital autopsy rates and the results of this study suggest that these would be welcomed by junior medical staff.

Introduction

In 1991 a joint working party of the relevant Royal Colleges published their report which expressed concern about the falling hospital necropsy rate.1 Amongst their recommendations to reverse this trend was the suggestion that junior medical staff should be specifically trained to seek permission for autopsy from the relatives. This report was highlighted internationally,2 and the benefits to be gained from postmortem examination reinforced within the Medical Staff Handbook which was given to all junior doctors at this university teaching hospital in August 1992.3 The aims of this study were to review both the behaviour and the attitude of the current junior medical staff in the light of these publications, as regards requesting permission for necropsy.

Methods

The relevant junior doctors who had completed the death certificates on 100 consecutive, non-selected general medical and geriatric in-patients, whose death had not been reported to the coroner, were interviewed. The study commenced on 12 December 1992 and terminated 21 January 1993. All interviews were conducted by one of the authors (SAH) and interviewees were reassured that all information would be collated anonymously. On each occasion the junior concerned was asked whether an autopsy had or had not been requested, and the outcome of any requests. At the end of the study period the relevant doctors were re-interviewed, and asked for their comments on some of the published data cited in the joint working party report, whether they had actually read the local handbook for medical staff, what training (if any) they had received as regards requesting a necropsy, and whether they felt any (additional) training would be useful to them.

Results

The 100 death certificates (69 general medical, 31 geriatric) were issued by a total of 26 junior medical staff (18 pre-registration house officers, eight senior house officers), all of whom were interviewed. The commonest certified causes of death were bronchopneumonia (34%), cardiac failure (24%) and malignancy (14%).

Of the 100 deaths, autopsy was performed in 10 cases out of a total of 28 in which permission for this was requested. There was considerable variation in the relative frequencies of the three possible outcomes (that is, autopsy not requested, requested but permission denied, permission granted) for the different medical staff. For example, one house officer made no requests for autopsy from a total of 11 deaths, whereas another made five (unsuccessful) requests out of six deaths. There was no obvious relation between the behaviour of the junior doctor and his/her grade or whether the patient had been under the care of a general physician or geriatrician.

Reasons given by the next-of-kin for refusing an
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autopsy (18 cases) were 'the patient had suffered enough' (15 cases, 83%), fear of disfigurement that might thus result (two cases, 11%) and concern over possible delay in funeral arrangements (one case, 6%).

The main reason given by the junior medical staff for not requesting an autopsy (72 cases) was that he/she was confident of the diagnosis (70 cases, 97%). At this stage of the interview, eight doctors volunteered that, on reflection, an autopsy should have been sought to confirm their clinical diagnosis. In the two remaining cases (3%), the doctors stated that they had been too busy to make the request.

The responses of the junior medical staff at the second interview to six questions relating to autopsy are summarized in Table I. Despite having received only 4 months earlier the Medical Staff Handbook containing a section highlighting the potential benefits of autopsy, the majority of the junior medical staff were surprised by the data published on this. In fact the majority admitted to never having read the handbook, and had not, in their opinion, received any training in how to seek permission for a necropsy.

### Discussion

More than one year after the publication of the working party report, the autopsy rate at this university teaching hospital is similar to national and international figures predating this. The low rate would appear to predominantly reflect the fact that the junior medical staff who issue the death certificate are not requesting a postmortem examination, as distinct from permission being denied by the relatives. Reasons given for refusal by next-of-kin were similar to those reported previously.

The potential benefits of autopsy are well documented. A recent review of the literature showed that, in 24–66% of cases the main clinical diagnoses at death are not confirmed by the findings at necropsy. Similarly, unexpected significant findings of relevant diseases are revealed in up to 64% of cases coming to autopsy and about 10% have pathology that would have materially altered clinical management had this been identified before death. Such high levels of discordance must prompt caution when viewing those mortality statistics not supported by a necropsy. Moreover an increased autopsy rate would, by providing more accurate epidemiological data, facilitate a more appropriate prospective planning of medical resources. Significantly, in marked contrast to what is widely perceived, advances in antemortem diagnostic techniques have not diminished the value of autopsy. Necropsies also have an important role in clinical audit and for the education of medical students and trainee pathologists.

Formal education programmes for medical staff have been shown to improve hospital postmortem rates significantly. This study suggests that if an individual hospital wishes to attain the increased necropsy rates recommended by the working party, then merely providing written support for the benefits of an autopsy to junior medical staff is not sufficient. An approach emphasizing the benefits to be gained from requesting autopsy to those doctors who would not otherwise do so, combined with a training programme to enhance the ability of those juniors who wish to obtain an autopsy to

### Table I  Responses of 26 junior doctors at the second interview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you surprised that, following autopsy, major discrepancies between certified and actual cause of death have been reported in 10% of hospital in-patient deaths?</td>
<td>17 (65%)</td>
<td>9 (35%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you surprised that in 25% of deaths certified as due to malignancy, autopsy reviewed the cause of death as being not related to malignant disease?</td>
<td>15 (58%)</td>
<td>11 (42%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you surprised that in only 56% of autopsies performed on patients, thought to have died of malignant disease, was the primary site identified correctly in life?</td>
<td>25 (96%)</td>
<td>1 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you read the section in the Medical Staff Handbook relating to hospital postmortem examination?</td>
<td>7 (27%)</td>
<td>19 (73%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you received training on asking the next-of-kin for permission for autopsy?</td>
<td>3 (11%)</td>
<td>23 (89%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you feel you should have received such training?</td>
<td>22 (85%)</td>
<td>4 (15%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
produce an increased proportion of positive responses from such requests, would be one way of addressing the different educational needs of junior staff. Furthermore, the opinions collated here would suggest a positive response from the medical staff to such a formal education programme.
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